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right and wrong; which mode, though rarely,
if ever, ieading to, any mistake witli the jury,
is not, as we conceive, so accurate wlien put
generai ly, and in the abstract, as wlien put with
reference to the party's knowledge of righit and
wrong in respect to the very'act with. which bce
is charged. If the question were to be put as
to the knowiedge of the accused soiely and ex-
clusiveiy witli refèrence to tho iaw of the land,
it might tend to confournd the jury by inducig
them to, believe that an actuai knowledge of
the law of the land was essentiai iii order to,
lead to a conviction; wbereas the law is admin-
istered upon the principle that every one must
be taken conciusiveiy to know it, without proof
that lie does know it. if tlie accused were con-
scious that the act was one which lie ouglit not
to do, and if that act was at the time contrary
to the law of the land, lie is punishabie, and tlie
usual course, therefore, lias been tW leave the
question to tlie jury, wlietlier the party accused
liad a sufficient degree of reason to K-now that
lie was doing an act tliat was wrong; and this
course, we think, is correct, accompanied witli
sucli observations and explanations as the cir-
cumstances of eacli particular case may require.

IlTeanewer to the fourth question must, of
course, depend upon tlie nature of the delu-
sion; but making tlie same assumption as we
did before, nameiy, that he labors under such
partial delusion only, and is not in other re-
spects insane, we think lie must be considered
in the same situation as to responsibility as if
the facts with respect Wo wliicli the delusion
existe were real. For example, if, under thie
influence of delusion, lie supposes another man
to be in thie act of attempting Wo take away bis
life, and lie kille tlie man, as lie supposes, in
seif-defence, lie would be exempt from punieli-
ment. If bis defence was that thie deceased
had inflicted a serious injury on bis cliaracter
and fortune, and lie kiiled hlm in revenge, for
such eupposed injury, lie would bce hable Wo
punieliment."1

P UNISUMIENT 0F INSANE HOMICIDES

While upon the eubject of in8anity, we may
notice a new system of treating insane liomi-
cides which, by a correspondent of the Kentucky
.Law Jouinal, is eaid Wo have been lately applied
in France upon a limited scale, but with marked
aucces. ciNo man can be acquitted of a crime

on account of his insanity, unlees, tlirough hie
counsel, lie pleade hie insanity. This throwr,
upon liim and bis counsel thie responeibility of
accepting the issue,-sane or insane. If lie be
acquitted because of bis insanity, lie is confined,
not in a common penitentiary (for his confine-
ment is not intended for punieliment), nor in
an insane asyium, subject to be discliarged upon
tlie ready certificate of a pliysician ; but lie is
imprisoned, at ail events, for a fixed time, and
is subjected to medical treatment, but, under no
circumstances, to a doctor's discliarge. Nor is
lie subjected W liard labor nor Wo the debasing
régimie of a common jail. Tlie period of confine-
ment is scaled according to, thie nature of 'he
offence cliarged, but in no case is proposed to
extend over the prisoner's wliole life. If during
the prisoner's life bis term of imprisonment
sliould expire, lie can be released only after his
insanity is positively establisbed by evidence
to tlie satisfaction of a number of inquisitore
selected with a view Wo perfect freedomi fromn
tlie influence of the prisoner and bis friends. It

ýjs the duty of tlie attorney for the state Wo op-
pose the discliarge.'

APPOINTMENT.-Mr. Mathieu, Q. C., of Sorel,
lias been appointed a judge of the Superior
Court, in the place of thie late judge Olivier.

PAROL CONTRA OTS 0F INSURANCE.

We have received a copy of the decision of
the Supreme Court of Missouri, in the case of
Baile et al. v. St. Joseph Fire and Marine In8. Co.?
decided et tlie April Term, 1881. Thiedecision
is of great importance, the Court laying down
tlie rule, for the firet time, that on an oral con-
tract of insurance the aseured mnay, in equitY,
recover. A somewliat similar case was deter-
mmced before by thie Supreme Court, (llennin9' Y.
United States Ins. Co., 47 Mo. 425), wliich, w88
an action at law Wo recover on a verbal contract
of insurance. In that case, the insurance coin-
pany'e charter provided that cithe condition of
ail policies iseued by euch company shall 1b
written or printed on the face thereof ;" and aise)
that "lail policies and contracte of insurance,
and instrumenta of guarantee, made by ssid
company shail be subscribed by the presideui
or president pro tempore, and attested by the
secretary." The Court, in tliat case, heid that
"9corporations, where they are not restraiLLO
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